
REGISTRATION FORMS 

2023-2024 Core Recommendation    

Re-evaluation Form 
 

Please use this form if you would like to request a 

different/higher level course or a different/lower level course 

than what you were recommended for.  

 

 
 

 

2023-2024 Non-Academy Elective 

Replacement Form 
 

If there is a non-academy elective course in HAC that a 

student does not want on their schedule, use this form to 

have it removed and replaced with another elective. All 

academy course drops must go through Mrs. Kisch (room N-154).  
 

Academy Drop Form 
 

MUST be printed and RETURNED  

By February 24, 2023 To Mrs. Kisch (N154) 

 
 

2023-2024 Intention to take Dual 

Enrollment Courses Form 
 

If a student plans to take Dual Enrollment with SJR next year, 

they should still have SEVEN BTHS courses listed, then they 

will complete this form to let their counselor know which SJR 

courses they intend to take in the 2023-2024 school year.  

 

 

 

2023-2024 Virtual Lab Request Form 
 

Planning to take a virtual class next year? Complete this form 

to have the BTHS course removed from HAC and the virtual 

lab added (or modified if a senior). Students must request the 

course on FLVS or SJVS, with an August 2023 start date, by 

May 25, 2023. Students cannot request a virtual lab for a dual 

enrollment course. 
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